ABBREVIATION

AICC - All India Congress Committee
AM - Arabi-Malayalam
CDM - Civil Disobedience Movement
CMO - Correspondence on Mopla Outrages
EPW - Economic and Political Weekly
FNR - Fortnightly Report
FMF - Freedom Movement Files
KJU - Kerala Jamyyathul Ulema
KMD - Kerala Muslim Directory
KRA - Kozhikode Regional Archives
KPCC - Kerala Pradesh Congress Committee
MF - Micro Film
MMSP - Mahathaya Mappila Sahitya Paramparyam
MNNPR - Madras Native News Paper Report
MTSK - Makti Thangalude Sampoorna Krithikal
NMML - Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
PPRM - Peasant Protest and Revolts in Malabar
SKJU - Samastha Kerala Jamyyathul Ulema
TNA - Tamil Nadu Archives
USSF - Under secretary's Safe Files